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START OF THE YEAR!
The school year is off to a great start! Students have been very busy learning routines and
schedules as well as participating in an advisory block. During this month's advisory block,
students worked to create a social contract including school wide rules suggested by the
students that will help Knox Trail to be a better school. October's advisory block focuses on
Courage. Each student will participate in creating a rock garden for our school. Keep an eye
out for the garden in the front of the school.
 
Parent Teacher Organization
The new Knox Trail Middles School PTO is up and running! If you are interested in joining, join
the PTO's Facebook page and jump in!
 
Parent/Teacher Conference Night October 27, 2022
Grades 5 and 6 run 4:30pm-6:30pm and Grades 7 and 8 run 5:30pm-7:30pm. Signup Genius
links went out in an email last week. If you did not receive the email , please check your junk
mail. Meeting times �ll fast, if you aren't able to get a time, check routinely, as changes are
made by parents until the day before conferences. We look forward to seeing you there!

MEET OUR NEW STAFF!



CRYSTAL
HELTON, ABA
PARAPROFESS
IONAL
Mother of three, lives in
Spencer. Enjoys reading,
concerts, and rollercoasters!

MRS.
MESCHKE,
BSN, RN
Mom of two kids, police wife,
forever student. Love my
garden, coffee, traveling and
naps!

MRS.
BROSNIHAN,
5TH GRADE
SPECIAL ED
TEACHER
Mother of dogs, Gizmo the cat,
and soon a baby boy. KT
alumni, graduate student, 50%
electrical business owner, and
lover of gardening.

TIANA
MALDONADO,
LINKS
PARAPROFESS
IONAL
Likes thrifting, concerts,
swimming, coffee, dogs, and
the beach.
Fun fact: Ciera Maldonado's
sister, Attended Knox Trail
Junior HS (2009-2011)

SHANNON
NIEUWENHOF
F GRADE 7
SCIENCE LONG
TERM SUB
Mom of two, likes gardening
and coffee.

OLIVIA LUCAS,
GRADE 5 ELA
This is my second year at Knox
Trail. I am currently in graduate
school and love to read for fun
when I can. Teaching is my
passion!

https://cdn.smore.com/u/7ca6/81235c3df8515309b4a2d617cf956f3c.jpeg
https://cdn.smore.com/u/9e24/727453681174240909957e8dd5f32f01.jpeg
https://cdn.smore.com/u/1bbb/0761286fb7fc5727c502b17417667c71.jpeg
https://cdn.smore.com/u/98f4/44b20679ea031647d4951230c587de75.jpeg
https://cdn.smore.com/u/1a51/a3fc06eafdfd76c1fc199a9dea4b93ab.jpeg
https://cdn.smore.com/u/348e/ac7fbd23b523d52b663e68ef5a5c8db4.jpeg


KNOX TRAIL MIDDLE SCHOOL STUDENT

HANDBOOK

KELLEY LANDINE, GRADE 6 ELA
Ms.Landine is celebrating her 20th year of teaching English. This is her �rst year at Knox, and
is teaching grade 6 ELA. She also teaches English at Quinsigamond Community College. She
has three teenage children, and enjoys attending their sporting events, football, being outside
and reading.

DATES TO REMEMBER
October 25- Knox Trail Black and White Fundraiser 
October 27- Parent Teacher Conference Night- Grades 5 and 6 are 430-630pm, Grades 7 and 8
are 530pm-730pm. (Signup Genius emails will go out soon.)

https://core-docs.s3.amazonaws.com/documents/asset/uploaded_file/1654/KTMS/2360079/KNOX_TRAIL_Student_Handbook2022.pdf


KNOX TRAIL MIDDLE SCHOOL

73 Ash Street, Spencer, MA, U… prouxn@sebrsd.org

508-885-8550 sebrsd.org/o/ktms

BLACK AND WHITE
FUNDRAISER
WHEN
TUESDAY, OCT. 25TH, 11AM-9PM

WHERE
206 NORTH SPENCER ROAD
SPENCER, MA

MORE INFORMATION
Administrators, teachers and PTO members have
partnered to bring you this great fundraiser. Order out,
dine in, or order ice cream, part of your bill will come
back to support activities for students at Knox Trail
Middle School. This includes lunch as well as dinner.
Just print out the coupon and give it to your server with
your order. Feel free to share with grandparents, aunts,
uncles coworkers and friends!
 
As always, thank you for your support for our students
and staff!
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